
Iowa’s Walking Club December 2021 
Membership renewal is due by Jan 1! 
 

Weather:  We won’t walk outside if it’s raining, heavy 

snow, or very temperatures in low teens.  

Fri, Nov 26, 11AM-#OptOutside Group Walk, 

Start/finish Hy-Vee, 1111 8th St, Boone. Create a new 

Black Friday tradition! #optoutside and walk with us. $3 

Nov 29, 10AM-Food court at Valley West Mall. – Valley 

West Mall.  Start/finish at the food court by Von Maur 

at VWM, 1551 Valley West Drive, West Des Moines.    

Tuesday, November 30, 5PM – Beaverdale 

Lights.  Start/finish Back Country Outfitters, 2702 

Beaver Ave, Des Moines.  Walk to Ashby Circle and 

enjoy one of the most decorated neighborhoods in the 

universe!  We will need to walk in the street at times, 

and there is usually traffic enjoying the lights, so wear 

something reflective.   

Thursday, December 2, 5PM – Christkindlmarket social 

event at Principal Park. We’ll meet in the tent and take 

a stroll around the market together.  The event is free.   

Wednesday, December 8, 5PM – East Village and 

Capitol Holiday Lights.  Start/finish Molly’s Cupcakes, 

215 E. 3rd St, Des Moines.  We’ll enjoy about an hour of 

walking in this festive neighborhood, including the Iowa 

State Capitol Christmas tree, Brenton Ice Skating Rink 

and tree, and a view of the newly LED-lit Women of 

Achievement bridge.  Metered street parking in the 

neighborhood or use city ramp at 402 E 2nd St.  

Monday, December 13 & 20, 10AM – Valley West Mall 

food court. We’ll enjoy the Christmas decorations as we 

do a few climate-controlled laps around the mall.   

Monday, January 10 – Valley West Mall.  Start 

between 9 AM and noon. Finish by 2 PM.  Start/finish 

food court by Von Maur at VWM, 1551 Valley West 

Drive, West Des Moines.    

Making friends and taking names  
Order your own Iowa’s Walking Club name badge now.  

Magnetic back $11 Pin back $10 Contact: Susan call/text 

515-423-8437  

Club t-shirts. These bright blue shirts have the logo at 

the top of this newsletter. Very sharp! Get yours now! 

Men’s size L.  $20.00.  Contact:  Jan Knock 

New years day kickoff event! 
January 1, 2022, at Jordan Creek Mall  
Start between 9 AM and noon. Finish by 2 PM.  

Start/Finish: Food Court, Jordan Creek Mall, 101 Jordan 

Creek Pkwy, West Des Moines.   

Celebrate the New Year with a volkswalk inside the mall 

on hard surfaces. Ideal for strollers and wheelchairs. 

After the walk, join the group for lunch at the Food 

Court. No pets. 

Directions: Directions: From I-80, take exit 121 (Jordan 

Creek Pkwy). From I-35, take exit 70 (Mills Civic Pkwy). 

Food Court is near the theatre entrance on south side. 

POCs : Dee Willemsen 515.255.3679, Barb John 

515.279.5089, Louise Whitlow 515.278.0024  

Win big! 2022 challenge 
Do some walks, go to meetings, win prizes.  That’s the 

challenge to you from Iowa’s Walking Club for 2022.   

Complete a variety of walks, group walks, traditional 

events, and weekday walk to meet the challenge.  Also, 

meeting attendance is part of the challenge: in person, 

via Zoom, business & social meetings all count.   

If you complete the challenge, you’ll get a fabulous 

prize package that includes a treat, an item handy on 

the trail, a free walk, and more.  The 2021 package 

included a 15% discount at Fitness Sports; we hope to 

have something similar in 2022.  We want the prize to 

be worthy of the challenge.   

Pick up a free challenge book at any Iowa’s Walking 

Club event or meeting or contact Susan Pinneke at 515-

423-8437 (call or text).  The challenge runs from 

1/1/2022 to 12/31/2022.  Make Iowa’s Walking Club 

participation a New Year’s resolution! 

2022 officer election results 
Thanks to everyone who voted to approve our 2022 

board nominations!   

President:  Jan Knock   

Vice-President: Diana Ronk 

Secretary:  Peggy Watts 

Treasurer:  Deb Gaskins 

Historian:  Phyllis Olson 

Director 1:  Susan Pinneke 

Director 2:  Nora Hudson  

https://www.google.com/maps/search/1551+Valley+West+Drive,+West+Des+Moines?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/2702+Beaver+Ave,+Des+Moines?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/2702+Beaver+Ave,+Des+Moines?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1551+Valley+West+Drive,+West+Des+Moines?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1551+Valley+West+Drive,+West+Des+Moines?entry=gmail&source=g


Meetings 
Starting in January, meetings will be third Monday of 

each month at 6:30 PM.  We’ll start the year off on 

ZOOM.  All members are welcome to join; please email 

gdmva.iowa@gmail.com for the link. 

November social  
By Peggy Watts 

Monday evening, November 15, 2021: the first time 

since early 2020 that Iowa’s Walking Club has met at 

the church. Ahhh, the memories:  friendly faces, table 

decorations, snacks, and stories.  

We had decorations and walk calendars, word search 

games, and blowing bubble jars on each table. Much to 

my dismay, masks prevent bubble blowing!  

Deb brought Santa-themed goodie bags, some with 

walk-for-free coupons! Ardith brought a flag that one of 

our members made, which represented IVV, and a box 

of records from a past “Walk on Your Own” 

program.   The historians were thrilled—Not! 

The buzz of welcoming friends began to fill the church 

basement.  The stories flowed as we reminisced.   

Remember the trips we made to complete the “The 

Lincoln Highway” special program?  Three of us 

experienced a torrential rainstorm in Mount Vernon, 

and several relived the vivid memory of the strong 

crosswinds when Phyl drove the van to South Dakota’s 

Crazy Horse walk.  A recap of a walk from Des Moines to 

Pella that one of our members completed.  Way to go, 

Kevin.  An extremely large steak was a vivid memory 

after a walk; reach out to Rhonda for details.  The most 

recent conventions were held in New York via a bus 

tour and Madison via individual carpools.  

Phyl and Norma completed four more capitals events 

this past month—North and South Carolina, Virginia, 

and West Virginia.  Only Alaska to go! 

Lila won the word search game with 20 finds and 

received a second goodie bag with a “free-walk” 

coupon.  Some found concentration was difficult 

because they wanted to listen to others’ stories. Lila 

also received one of the yucca walking sticks that Phyl 

and Norma had brought back from Arizona. 

Many members are aging out of traveling long 

distances.  Instead, they call up their friends and walk 

around their neighborhood.  They appreciated the 

offers from other members to get them to the away 

walks.  Offering more shorter-distance walks was 

suggested.  Some have responsibilities that keep them 

away from our scheduled walks.  Many lack the interest 

and skill to check out our social media.  They appreciate 

the timeliness of the newsletter being mailed to them 

via snail mail.  A quarterly “get together” at the church 

was suggested to keep in touch with old and new 

members.  It was requested that a list of emails be 

started for those interested in the February 2023 

Olympiad.     

AVA’s change of address 
Send completed books to AVA, 1008 S Alamo Street, 

San Antonio, TX 78210
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